The Point-in-Time (PIT) count is a count of sheltered and unsheltered homeless persons on a single night in January. HUD requires that Continuums of Care conduct an annual count of homeless persons who are unsheltered, sheltered in emergency shelter, or sheltered in transitional housing. The counts are a requirement for the Balance of State Continuum of Care and must be submitted yearly to HUD.

**Unsheltered Statistics***
- 2 Children
- 9 Veterans; 27 Chronically homeless
- 34% Female; 65% Male
- 5% Hispanic/Latino
- 4% American Indian or Alaska Native; 5% Black or African-American; 10% Multiple Races; 81% White

**Emergency Shelter Statistics***
- 21% Children
- 7 Veterans; 11 Chronically homeless
- 43% Female; 56% Male; 1% Gender Non-Conforming
- 13% Hispanic/Latino
- 16% American Indian or Alaska Native; 21% Black or African-American; 1% Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander; 13% Multiple Races; 45% White

**Transitional Housing Statistics***
- 46% Children
- 60% Female; 39% Male
- 18% Hispanic/Latino
- 11% American Indian or Alaska Native; 35% Black or African-American; 2% Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander; 14% Multiple Races; 36% White

**Additional Homeless Populations***
- 32 Adults with a Serious Mental Illness
- 36 Adults with a Substance Use Disorder
- 2 Adults with HIV/AIDS
- 45 Adult survivors of domestic violence

*not every individual answered all of the survey questions*